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"My advice to the fanner of the west is to fbad out what we
farmers of New York State think of Governor Smith, Charles 8. W1L
son, of Hall, former New York State commissioner of agriculture,
told William H. Hill, New York State Hoover-Curt- is campaign chief,
la pointing but the rote against Al Smith always piled up la the rural
districts. He declared that Smith repeatedly recommended the abo-
lition of the State Council of Farms and Markets, run by farm rep.
rreentaUve. -

west Salem News
Bjr Helen H. Eodolf

Booster Club at SHverton

Elects, Officers; Petition
r Presented

SILVERTON. Ore., Sept. 28
rcnaxUi The following were
elected as officers of the Kinder-
garten booster club, at a meeting
held in the.ugene Field building
Friday afternoon:

President. Mrs Grace Palmer;
secretary, Mrs. Warren Crabtree;
treasnrer, 5 Ed. Adams. Those
elected to the governing board are
R, B. Duncan, Mrs. Soren Oster-gaar- d.

Webb Haskins and W. N.
Arbuthnot.

Petition Presented
A netition which was circulated

this week in behalf of the move-
ment, was presented to , the city
council Thursday night, asking
the nernrission to use a room in
th'e city hall for temporary head
quarters. The National Kinder-
garten association has offered
$200 to be used for equipment.

Jaunt to State
Fair Is Enjoyed '

Others Planned
MONMOUTH. Ore., Sept. 28.

(Special) --A party of normal
school students attended the Ore-
gon stae fair Thursday accom-
panied by Dean J. B. V. Butler.
This is an annual occurrence, giv-
ing the students who come from
remote sections of the state, also
those enrolled from other states
an opportunity to see the fair, in
many cases for the first time.

Other. excursions of a like na-
ture are arranged throughout the
year under Dean Butler's super-
vision; a trip to the becab, a visit
to the various state institutions
and an outing, at Chemewa. These
events are looked forward to by
the students who find Dean But-
ler an ideal guide.

V. Schrunk Asks
$30$00 Damages

MONMOUTH. Ore., Sept. 28.
(Special) Damages of 230,000
for Injuries, 2750 for nurse and
hospital expenses and 2160 for
his motorcycle, are being asked
by Verd Schrunk in a suit filed
in circuit court against Hawkins
and Roberts. The case grew out of
an accident last February when
Schrunk crashed Into one of sev-
eral horses belonging to tie defen-
dants which were being led down
the highway. He Is now undergoing
treatment by Mayor brothers fori

injury to his spine.

f A' novel photograph of Herbert
Hoover at the microphone. .

Officers Named
By Silverton Hi

f Siudent Groups
t SILVERTON, Ore., Sept. 28.

(Special.) Silverton high school
students elected the following as
officers for the student body for
the coming year: Eldon Fox, pres-
ident; Fran cos Keene, vice presi-
dent; Bulie! Eastman, secretary;
Robert Riehesrtreasurer; RTchard
Holm, sergeant-at-arms- J Repre-senrative- a.

on( the student cabinet
frdnr each class; include: j Margaret
Miller, senior; Ruth Larson, Jun-
ior; Robert Stranix, sophomore.

Will
Go to Portland

I SILVERTON. Ore., Sept. 28.
(Special) P. Ristelgen, presi-
dent of the First National bank of
this city, has been appointed gen-
eral ' superintendent of Pacific
Bancorporatlon, of which the First
National is a member, and after
October. 1 he will divide his time
between SUterton and Portland.
He will continue at the head of the
local bank. ;

Legion Officers
To Be Installed

i SILVERTON, Ore., Sept. 28.
(SpeelaL) The American Legion
and the Legion auxiliary will hold
their , regular meeting Monday
night, October 1, In the armorj,
which will be followed by the an-

nual installation of fflcers, and
a program, wnicn nas been ar
ranged by the auxiliary. A ban
quet will be i served following the
program.

Donmouth American Legion
. Post Installs; Walter L.

i; Smith at Head

V MONMOUTH. Ore.; Sept. 2
I special) waiter i. smith was
Installed Tas 1925 commander of
American, Legion post Nov C 5 at

- regular meeting Thursday night.
Other oflcers installed were:

Sweltser; ad
jutant, Barney Howard; finance

Cfleer, c Jeff Ayres; executive
' esmmittee; Charles Atwater. Bob
Orr and Bliss Byers. Charles At--
water acted as officer of installa
tion.

This post has a membership of
I, including representatires from

Airlle, Peedee, Kings Valley, Hos- -
fclns, Independence, Falls CHy andl

.Dallas communities. Although not
erganlxed until late in 1927 the
Membership Is active and a steady
tecrease In growth has been main-
tained. During the publicity 'con-
test sponsored by Pacific Legion,
Monmouth post won second prize

' a radio receiving set.
Of Pioneer Family.

Commander Smith Is descended
fiom a long line of pioneers who
have been prominently Identified
with, the progress, of Oregon. His
great-gran- d father, Joseph Brad,
ley Varnum Butler, was the first
postmaster of Portland and of
Monmouth, and operated one of'
the first' mercantile establish-asent- s

in the valley at Eola. He al-- m

gare largely toward furthering
the Monmouth schools.

His great-uncl- e. Dean J. B. "V".

Butler, has been and is an im
portant factor in the growth and
upbuilding of the Oregon normal
school at Monmouth.

Native of Polk
Commander Smith Is a native

mb of Polk county During the
World waCifce served "With the
hospital corps of the nary, and
after the signing of the armistice
be was detailed to transport duty
ssakinc three trips to France. He
ta owner and director of the Wal
tar L. Smith funeral chapel at
Monmouth.

1 OF 015
HERE FOR ONE DAY

Members of the executive, staff
ef the Spokane. Portland and Se-

attle railroad Thursday made a
trip to Salem aa a party of 27. A.
J. Davidson, general manager,
headed the party. fL W. Foster,
scneral agent of the Chicago,
Burlington it Quincy and W. E.
Hunt, assistant general freight
agent of the Great Northern, were
also in the group,

Other members of the party
ware Robert Crosble, comptroller
ef tke S. P. S., Mrs. Crosbte.
sens William and Alan and daugh-
ter Margaret; R. W. Pickard, gen
eral freight agent, and Mrs. Pick-
ard; C. A. Hart of the legal de
partment; G. R. Williams, assist-
ant comptroller; E. E. Li Hie, su
perintendent of car service and
telegraph, and Mrs. Lillie; E. Ed
wards, purchasing agent; W. C
Smith, general claim and tax
agent, and Mrs. Smith; J. C. Ab
hett. advertising agent, Mrs. Ab--

; bett and daughters Barbara and
Betty; K L. Zlmmer, , special
agent; H. E. Verrinder, special
agent; E. II. Shrader, assistant
to the nurchasins: axent: J. C

Pupils Being Educated at
Silverton Total 1109; ;

Start Activities.

- SILVERTON, Ore.. Sept. 28.
(Special) Enrollment In the Sit
verton publie schools readied a to
tal of 1049 this week, Superin
tendent Robert Goets announces.
This is a gain of CO over the pre-
ceding week, the first of the
school year. In addition there are
It pupils In. St, Paul's parochial
school. The eomtbined figures ex-

ceed the enrollment on the same
date last year.

There are now S28 pupils reg
istered In the elementary public
schools. 800 In Junior high and
221 in senior high.

Activities Resumed
Student activity was resumed at

the high school this week as, the
various organisations iook up
their work.

The senior class officials are:
Paul Roiling, president; Erie
Swanson, viae president; Cora
Goplerud. secretary; Esther Al-ric- k,

treasurer; "Gerald Gibson,
sergeant-at-ar-m 8. .

The juniors have aa their offi-
cers; Gertrude Thurman, presi
dent; Gladys Letichy, vcie presi
dent; Violet Herigstad, secretary
and treasurer; Lester McCall, ser- -
geant-at-arm- s.

Officers of she sophomore class
are: Harriet Campbell, president.
Joseph Campbell, vice president;
Tom Ballantyne, treasurer.

Store Is Opened
By "Associated"

The twenty-sixt- h store to be
opened by Associated Stores, Inc.,
wtil be started today at vlrabtree.
Oregon, with Mr. Booster of that
community in charge. H. J. Hjort,
Salem district manager, went to
Crabtree yesterday to supervise
the opening, of the store which
will be called Associated No. 23.
The chain of groceries is owned
and operated by the Willamette
Grocery Co.

Feed Mill to Be
Installed, Scio

SCIO. Ore., Sept. 28. (Spe-
cial) The Scio Mill and Elevator
company, whose plant burned to
the ground a month ago, will in-
stall a feed mill on Main . street
soon, it Is announced by J. D.
Densmore, manager. The . quar
ters which it will occupy are tot
be vacated by the Associated
store, which win move into a new
concrete, building now nearing
completion.

Reception Plan
For O.N.S.Folk

MONMOUTH, Ore., Sept. 22.
(Special) Saturday evening Is
the time set aside for the annual
Oregon Normal School faculty re
ception to the student-bod- y. Elab
orate preparations are in progress
and a program of varied interest
will bdprovided.

Armour to Open .

Scio Store Soon
SCIO. Ore.. Sept. 28. (Spe

cial) Shortly after the first of
October Armour and company will
open headquarters here in a build-
ing wEich is now being repaired
and remodeled, and will handle
cream, poultry and eggs. It is 'un
derstood that Mr. and Mrs. Lotus
Osborn will be In charge.

Teachers Will
Be Entertained

MILL CITY. Ore., Sept." 28.
(Special) The Rebekah lodge Is
sponsoring plans for--a reception
to the teachers in the Mill City
school, wheih will be held In the
I. O. O. F. ball v next Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock. :

1

Fbcme 24022
repair work and are naming the
place the West Salem Auto Repair
shop. "

W. H. Porter, who 'has a shoe
repairing shop on Ruge street, re
turned Wednesday evening from
Hood River where he has been
picking apples since hop picking
season closed here. He drove up
alone, leaving his family In West
Salem.

G. H. Tracy has the frame of
his building up which is to be the
fuel house of his wood yard that
he is moving from Salem to West
Salem. He tore down most of
the old house that stood on the
property he had purchased from
F. M. Moore, and .burned the re
maining part. He will build
new house on the same ground,
having his wood yard on the back
of the property.

H. C. Sampson has Installed a
new Franklin, air compressor In
his service station on the corner
of Wallace road and Edgewater
street. Mr. Sampson made the
purchase from Ira Jorgenson In
Salem.

Stayton Grange
Will Meet Soon

STAYTON, Ore., Sept. 28.
(Special) Next Saturday, Octo
ber 6, the Stayton Grange will
hold its regular monthly meeting
and in the afternoon there will be
an open meeting to which the pub
lic is Invited. Speakers will in-
clude W. E. Delzell, who was pri-
vate secretary to Governor Pierce,
and Seymour Jones, state market
agent. Measures that will be on
the November ballot will be dis-
cussed.

UE F1
goes TO

ROSEDALE, Ore., Sept, 28.
(Special) The H. R. Sims fam
ily moved Monday to their new
home, near Stayton.

Ormel Tricks attended the
Methodist conference at Hood
River last week. He Is to be a
sistant pastor of the Leslie Metho
dist church in Salem for the com
ing year, and will also continue
his studies at Kimball School of
Theology.

Forrest Cammack has had as
a .visitor Mr. Archer from Mani-
toba, Canada.

Mr, Allen Is working at a mill
in the Valsetx district.

Misses Helen and Lrfura Cam-mac- k

entertained a number of.
-- 5r fiend fmm the North Pa

cific Evangelistic Institute Fri--
y night.
The Cannoy family will live in

Salem this winter.
C. Rauck has gone to Chehalls,

Wash., where he has work. .

To Be Tuesday,
Pratum Church

PRATTJM. Ore.,1 Sept. 28.
(Special) Funeral services will
be held at the Pratum Mennonite
church Tuesday. October 2 . at 2
o'clock in the afternoon ' for
Ferdnend Zurcher. 32 farmer of
this community, who was found
dead beside the road three miles
from his home Thursday night, a
victim of heart failure. Burial will
be at the William Kaufmann
church 'cemetery, four miles west
of Pratum.

Mr. Zurcher is survived by bis
narents. Mr. x and Mrs. Jacob
Zurcher, who live southwest of
Silverton; his widow. Alma May
Zurcher. and three children, John,
Ferdnend, Jr., and Byron.

Death occurred while Mr.
Zurcher was hauling wood from
the forest to the main road. He
apparently fell from the wagon, as
the body was found lying beside
and a little behind the wagon. He
had not been seen since 11
o'clock in the morning, and was
believed to have been dead six
or seven, hours when the body was
found about 8 o'clock at night

CHORAL CLUB TO MEET

AURORA, Ore., Sept. 28.- -
( Special) The Aurora Choral
club will reorganize next week
for its winter season, with a num-
ber of programs in prospect.
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Bulldogs Score Thrw Touch

downs; Visitors' Score

Is Disallowed
.. .- - - -

'WOODBURN, Ore., Sept. 28.;
fSnetUll The Wood burn hirh
school Bulldogs defeated the Can
by union high football team 19 to
0 on the Woodburn gridiron this
afternoon.

The exciting episode of the
game occurred when Canby car-

ried the ball over the goal line
on a fluke play, but the score did
not count, as the play was ruled
fllegal.

.Lineups were:'
Woodburn Oanby
Butterfield ;.ler White
Carruthers ltr. Ellera
Black Ulgr ogie
A. Schooler --e .Cochran
Lemcke rgl - Clark
Bartos Urll Nelland
Gearln t"-- - Learson
Mchl r-- est
Hunt - Jer Meeks
B. Schooler Jhl Ratcliff
Mochel Lf -.-

- Ruie
Referee, Joe Kasberger, O. A. C.

lumpire, Meredith Woodworth.
Willametts.
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Cider Works Now
Running Capacity

--H-
The Gregory! iCider works are

pressing eider and making vine-
gar stock every day. Robert
Crawford, who Is running the
mill, 9says that he sometimes
makes 500. gallons of cider in a
day. Beginning Friday he will
press grapes two or three times a
week for the growers. Mr. Craw
ford does not plan to buy any
grapes himself. He will press
both the Concord and the white
grapes.

Lorraine Thompson, smalldaughter of Mrs. Theodore Laehr
of the- - Riverside Cash grocery,
spent Thursday night with Vir
ginia Peil at Rlckreall. Virginia's
parents own the Black Bird Inn
there.

Albert Oaks and J. C. Reeser
have leased half of the building
where F. O. Need ham has the
West Salem Service station for a
complete auto repair shop. They
plan to be fully equipped for any

SILVEBTON ELEVEN

nmmm
SILVERTON, Ore.. Sept. 28.

(Special) The first game for the
Silverton High school football
team will be played on the Silver
Falls field, against Canby, Friday
afternoon, October B.

The 1928 schedule of games is
as follows:

October 5 Canby here.
October 12 Independence here.
October 19 Independences at

Independence.
October 26 Dallas here.
November 2 Forest Grove at

Forest. Grove.
November 9 Woodturn at

Wood burn.
November It Oregoa City

here.
November 23 Open.
Coach G. W. Delay feels confi-

dent that with ten lettermen and a
number of promising younger
boys turning out. Silverton high
will make a good record for the
season. -

American Barley
Will Be Kept Out
By German Order

II..

BERLIN, Sept. 28. (AP) As
the result "of a malady which af-
fected hogs In the Bremen district
aftery they had eaten barley im.
ported from America, the Reich- -
strat (federal council) today
adopted an ordinance restricting
he importation of Amelrcan bar

ley until Nov. 1. vl "

The restriction Imposed re
el u Ires that importers prove at
their own expense that barley they
propose to Import Is not Injur-
ious to animals. Excepted from
these restrictions Is barley from
Texas, Kansas, Oklahoma, and
Colorado which already had been
proven nlnocuous. ,

The government. oraer is eiiec- -

tlve October 1. ' '- -

Warning Signal
Asked, Gervais

GERVAIS' Ore.. - Sept.-- .
(SneclaL) Gerrais residents are
nlanninc to appeal to the. South
ern Pacific officials to put warn
ing signals at the street crossings
of the railroad here. - It is claimed
that trains pass through Gervals
at 40 to 0, miles,, an hour, and
that they cannot be seen a suf-
ficient distance frOm the highway
crossing.. . . r,

Visitor Leaving. :
For Idaho Home

SILVERTON. Ore Sept 18.- --

Special.) Thomas " Booth, uncle
of Mrs. Henry Schroader, who has
spent several weeks) in Silverton,
is: leaving. Monday for hlsfanch
near Boise, 'Idaho.

Sixty bushels of wheat po the
Is the result of. the harvest

on ons tract .of ,land .In the ,Tule
Lake district ef Klamath county, t

! V UtM. chief dark of th freleht

To

For a

THIS BARGAIN DAY RATE
GOOD ONLY UNTIL OCTOBER lv 1928

If you are paid in advance and remit us $3.25 your subscription will be ex-
tended one year from your present date of expiration. "

-

For your convenience you may use coupon below

This Rate Does Not Apply Unless Paid To Date Now

traffic department; Miss Lela Mc
Carver, assistant In the president's
office, and Misses Edna Florence
and Rose Schacht, of the purchas
lag department.

Mr. Turner of the staff was al
ready in Salem forHi earlier
ays of the state fair. J. W. Ritch

ie was host to the group here.

Bridge' Luncheon
Given, Silverton

SILVERTON. Ore.. Sept. 28.
(Special) Mrs. R. E. Kleinsorge
and Mrs. H. B. Latham entertain
en at a bridge luncheon at the
Kleinsorge home honoring Mrs.

- P. T. Ristelgen, who is leaving
aeon to make her home in. Port-
land. The hostesses were assisted
by Mrs.. Elisabeth Cone of Salem.

Cannery Season
Lasts to Dec. 1

WOODBURN, Ore., Sept. 28.
(Special.) The Ray-Bro- can-
nery will continue in operation
until December 1, accopding to aa

' announcement made here today.
Pears and. apples are being re-
ceived now.- -

UoodburnM.E.
Pastor Returns

. WOODBURN, Ore.; Sept. .)

Members of the Meth- -
' edist . church here were greatly
pleased at the announcement-tha- t

the Rev. A. J. Neufeld was reap-peint- ed

to serve here for another
year.- -

. j . . ,

rt. a f rr
yZAddedChmh
. MT. ANGEL, Ore.; Sept. 18.
fSpeclal ) The Bank of Mt. Angel
Tana become a member ' of ' West'
Coast Bancorporatlon, it was an--
nwuneed this week-- by Joseph J.
Easier, cashier, of the local insti
tution. No changes in the person-
nel are expected. ' "
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-- 2 Big Biaridar

Saturday, Sept 29th
, Dwijht Johnson and His Band

(Back from the Pendleton Ronnd-Up-)' '

' '-

-And-- - -

- The Stampers, Directed by Sam Herman ;

KKX Favorites. From Kreanters Chateau -

Please Have the New Oregon Statesman sent to me by mail for
- one year in payment for --which 1 enclose $3.25 in check; money order
or currency. This special offer is for .the Bargain Day Period .only.

" Please check: " 1 f ' .' -
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"- . --
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